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QUESTION 1

A custom AEM application contains a service component that needs to access the JCR repository within the activate
method. The activate method uses ResourceResolverFactory.getServiceResourceResolver (...) without specifying a sub
service name. What should a developer do to make sure the user service mapping for the service component is
available? 

A. Create a field of type ServiceUserMapped and annotate it with @Reference. 

B. Wait for the service ServiceUserMapper via BundleContext.getServiceReference(...). 

C. Create a field of type ServiceUserMapped and annotate it with @Reference using ReferencePolicy.DYNAMIC. 

D. Create a field of type ServiceUserMapper and annotate it with @Reference using ReferencePolicy.STATIC. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

A developer is working on a project locally and needs to install packages manually. The deployments to the localhost
must be automated to speed up development. This functionality must be toggled on and off, depending on the needs of
the developer. 

Which step should the developer take to achieve this? 

A. Configure the maven install plugin by defining the target URL, username, and password as maven properties. 

B. Run maven with the deploy phase. Maven will install the package on all local AEM instances running without further
configuration. 

C. Add a maven profile and configure the content package maven plugin within this profile. 

D. Write a script that does a PUT call to AEM each time maven builds a new package. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

A developer needs to change the label "Sites" in the navigation of AEM author to "Websites". 

Which action should the developer take to achieve this? 

A. Modify the node /libs/cq/core/content/nav/sites by updating the icr:title property value. 

B. Change the code of /libs/granite/ui/components/shell/clientlibs/shell/js/globalnav.js to display the new value. 

C. Create a new node /apps/cq/core/content/nav/sites and update the property icr:title. 

D. Modify the code of /libs/granite/ui/components/shell/globalnav/overlay/overlay.jsp to display the new value. 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 4

A developer wants to automatically truncate request log files once they exceed 10 MB. 

Which OSGi configuration should the developer modify? 

A. Apache Sling Customizable Request Data Logger 

B. Adobe Granite Log Analysis Service 

C. Apache Sling Logging Writer Configuration 

D. Apache Sling Logging Configuration 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

What is the artifact ID of the maven dependency that contains all core AEM APIs? 

A. core-jar 

B. api-jar 

C. aem-jar 

D. uber-jar 

Correct Answer: D 

Reference: https://docs.adobe.com/content/help/en/experience-manager-learn/getting-started-wkndtutorial-
develop/project-setup.html 
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